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Economics Lecture Tonight,

The current vice president of the
American Economic Association, Dr.
Robert
Eisner,
Northwestern'
University, will present a free, public
University employees had con- economics lecture at 8 o'clock tonight
tributed $49,897 to the \ Greater here in 3750Knauss Hall.
In addition to his evening presenKalamazoo United Way as of
yesterday morning. Have you given tation, he will conduct a 3-5 p.m.
your fair share yet?

•

•

•

Bernhard To Discuss

seminar in 3760 Knauss Hall for
faculty, graduate students and undergraduates who are majoring in
economics. Both times his subject will
be the theme of the 1977-78series
"Monetarists and Keynesians: Ho~
Far Apart Are They?"
Eisner is the William R. Kenan
professor of economics at Northwestern and a senior research
associate of the National Bureau of
Economic Research. He is a graduate
of City College of New York, received
his master of arts degree from
Columbia University and his doctorate from Johns Hopkins University.
.
.
An associate editor of "The Review
of Economics and Statistics," Eisner
has been on the board of editors of
"The American Economic Review"
.
'
IS a Guggenheim Fellow, and is
chairman of the executive committee
of the Conference on Research in
Income and Wealth. A major portion
of his career has been devoted to the
study of the factors of business investment.
Eisner is the author of several
monographs
and articles
in
professional journals, and has
testified before various government
bodies on issues of- monetary and
fiscal policy, depreciation, employment and economic g~owth. His
most recently published writings are
"Capital Shortage:
Myth and
Reality," in the February issue of
"Th'e American Economic Review "
and "The Outlook for Busine;s
Inv-estment," in the book, "Capital for
Productivity and Jobs," published by
Prentice-Hall (1977).
The lecture series is presented by
WMU'sdepartment of economics.
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Liberal Education
Committee Seeks,
Campus Opinions

The WMU' ad' hoc committee on
liberal education has invijed all
members of the UnlverSit)' community. to voice their opiniOJlSabout
liberal education to committee
members from 10 a.m.-4 p.m.
Tuesday, Nov. 15, and Wednesday,
Nov. 16,in Room 207Student Center.
The 16-member committee was
appointed last May by WMU
President John T. llernhard to investigate the impaet of- recent
educational
developments,
specifically
the shift toward
professional education, on liberal
education at Western, and to
recommend the course of Western's
future commitment
to liberal
education.
'
Committee members are interested .
in obtaining suggestions, concerns,
ideas and criticisms pertaining to
liberal education, which they define
as "that element of the educational
process that aims at a broad understanding of the world around us
and not directly connected with
training for a profession."
Atentative statement on the ideal of
an educated person, drafted by the
committee, is available upon request,
telephone 383-1730.

The Public Safety Office is
Value of Education
registering faculty and staff vehicles
at special locations throughout the
Many high school graduates, faced
campus now through Wednesday, with the increasing costs and possible
Nov. 16. The deadline for re- declining "market values" of a
registration is Thursday, Dec.l.
college education these days, are
• • •
asking themselves, "Why go to
An informal meeting of faculty and college?"
.
stUdents with expertise and/or inWMU President John T. Benlhard
terest in appropriate technology will will answer that question when he
be conducted by the executive takes part in the free, public Friday
committee of the Environmental afternoon discussion series at 3 p.m.
Studies Program and the Institute of Nov. 11in the Honors CollegeLounge,
Public Affairs 'at 4p.m. Monday, Nov. Hillside Apartments-West. He will
14,in 2010Friedmann Hall.
speak on "The Advantages of a
• • •
CollegeEducation Today."
The doctoral oral examination for
In his talk, he will consider, parRobert S. Doud will be held at 10a.m. ticularly, the relationship between the
Wednesday, Nov. 16, in 2308Sangren liberal and vocational aspects of
Hall. His topic is "The Effects on Self additional schooling. He also will
of a Twenty-three Day Experiential examine the premise that a diploma
Wilderness Program for Adults: is no wre ticket to success in the adult
Implications for Counseling."
world.
• • •
1be series is sponsored by WMU's
An "Odds 'n Ends Sale" of posters Honors College.
Christmas cards, paper, calendars:
note pads, etc. will be held from 8
Admissions. Plans
a.m.-3 p.m. Monday and Tuesday,
Nov. 14-15,at the art department's
Football Fling
Design Center in Sangren Hall.
Proceeds from the sale of Christmas • A group of high school students
Saturday, Nov. 12, is "Dad's Day"
Southwestern
cards will be donated to the Art from throughout
here on campus.
Michigan
who
are
interested
in
Endowment Department Fund.
One of several special events will be
enrolling at Western will attend a
an
11:30 a.m. program in 105-107
• • •
WMU \'Football Fling" Saturday,
.University Student Center at which
Many student~, because of their Nov. 12,here.
Woods To Read
time the visiting dads will be honored.
class schedule, are particularly in- . Sponsored by the University's
Welcoming them to WMU will be
terested in part-time jobs. Student Admissions Office, .the day's acHis
Own
Poetry
ThomtJs Coyne, vice president for
Employment
Referral
Service tivities begin at 8:30 a.m. in Shaw
John
Woods,
wMu
professor
of
student
services.
.
specializes in this type of job.
Theatre with· a general' welcomin~
English, will read some of his most
Kathy Bignall, a Grand Rapids
session.
The
meeting
will
include
•••
recent poetry ,at a free public sophomore, will give l'A Daughter's
Harry Kent will have his doctoral brief talks by representatives from program at 8 p.m. Wednesday, Nov. Tri);»uteto a Father," while "A Son's
oral examination at 9 a.m. Monday the Student Financial Aids and 16,here in 3.760Knauss Hall.
Tribute" will be presented by Allen'
Nov. 14, here in 205Student Center: Scholarships Office, Honors College,
Considered by many critics to be Ennes, Detroit freshman. Lawrence
Admissions
Office
and
meetings
with.
His topic is "A Behavioral Systems
one of the best poets writing in Fincher, father of the mistress of
Analysis of Job Performance in a' academic advisors.
America
t~y, Woodshas more than ceremonies, Katherine Fincher, will
Then, the itinerary calls for a
Food Cooperative."
a
<tozenbooks,
frequent inclusions in represent the visiting dads; she is an
campus tour, a visit to residence
• ••
Music for cello and piano will be halls, lunch at Hoekje Hall and the poetry anthologies, and more than 400 AnnArbor sophomore. '
presented free to the public at 8 p.m. WMU vs. Ball State University poems, stories and essays, plus' A closing tribute will be given by
Christina Wallace, Battle Creek
Sunday, Nov. 13, in Oakland Recital football game at 1:30 p.m. in Waldo numerous journals.
Following
the
reading,
there
will
be
junior.
Following the program, which
Hall.
Guest
cellist
Richard Stadium.
an informal reception for Woods on .is sponsored by the Association for
Kapuscinski and faculty pianist
Faculty Research
the tenth floor of Sprau Tower. This Women Students, will be the 1:30p.m.
Phyllis Rappeport will perform works
Applications
Due,
reading program is being sponsOred, WMUvs. Ball State football game in
by Schumann, Mendelssohn and
by the WMUHonors College.
WaldoSta<lium.
Franck.
Faculty wishing to submit an ap-'
. '
Members of the program complication to tbe Faculty Research
Chemistry Talk Set
~ttee are: Wallace, chairperson;
Fund for consideration of support
Dr. Eugene H. Cordes, Indiana MIchelle
Dault,
Muskegon
under the current 1977-78program University chemistry department sophomore; Lori Bango and Jennifer
mu~ submit their applic~tion to the faculty member, will speak at 4 p.m. Thompson, both Livonia freshmen;
Office of Research SerVices, Room Monday, Nov. 14, here in 5280 [andFmcher.
The
Kalamazoo
Symphony A221, Ellsw?rth Hall, no later than . McCracken Hall at a WMUchemistry
Music Recital
.
department
colloquium
on
Orchestra, under Maestro Yoshimi 4:45p.m. Friday, Nov. 18.
Each
application
will
be "Molecular Dynamics in Lipoproteins
Takeda~ will join the Michigan Opera
PianiSt Jerry Ryan, a Kalamazoo
Theatre (MOT) for their opera- acknowledged. Anyone not receiving and Membranes: A C-13 NMR .junior, and a student instrumental
.
comique production of Bizet's an acknowledgement. by Nov. 25, Study."
quartet will present a free, public
It is free and open to the public. recital at 5 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 12,in
"Carmen" at 8 p.m. Friday, Nov. Ii, sho~d call the ~ffice ~f Research
Services, 383-1632,Immediately.
Coffeewill be served at 3:30p.m.
in Miller Auditorium.
.Oakland Recital Hall.

KSO, MOT
Stage 'Carmen'

Western
Honors Dads
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Education Observes National"Week, Diamond Jubilee
17 Workshops

Planned for Area Teachers

Senator Faxon
Spea~s Here

Jazz Lecture,

A series of 17 free, public mini- entitled "Kids and Ca~eras."
Concert Monday
workshops for area teachers of' Four workshops will be offered
In
honor of National Education
grades K-12 will be offered by from 4~ p.m. Wednesday, Nov.. 16.
.
"Week,the Al Balkin Trio will perfonn
Western's department of education Dr. Robe~
Howell, "asSOCI~te State Sen. Jack Faxon, D-Detroit, at jazz critic, Nat Hentofrs free,
and professional development from 4- professor! .Wlllspeak on ,~.arnmg and Dr. Barbara Carlyle, state public lecture/concert at 8 p.m.
8 p.m. Monday through Thursday, Opportunities for Teachers . m ~103 coordinator for arts educatiQn, Monday, Nov. 14, here in Kanley
Nov. 14-17, as part of the WMU Sa~gren Hall. Dr. M~ry Cordier, Michigan Department of Education, Chapel.
(
celebration of National Education assistant professor, will present a will participate in the WMUCollegeof. Hentoff was a co-f~under and c0Week and the College of Education's workshop on "Conununity Resources Education's observance of National editor of The Jazz ReView,1958-60.He
obse~ance
of the University's for Learning" in 2101Sangren Hall. In Education Week and the University's also has been associate editor of
Diamond Jubilee.
room 2105 Sangren, Dr. Dorot~y Diamond Jubilee celebration.'
Down Beat magazine, served as'
Dr. Daniel Moore, professor, will Bladt, associate prof~~?r, will
Faxon will speak at 4:15 p.m. music ad~or to ~~TV's
"The
present the first workshop, "The conduct a workshop on "Plaget for Thursday, Nov. 17, in 2304Sangren Sound of Miles DaVlS, was a -staff
Humanistic
" Psychology
of the ~assroom Teacher. And, .Dr. Hall on "Education and the Arts." He writer for The New Yorker, was a
Growth-Exuberant
Living," from Beatrice
.Brenton,
aSSOCiate and Carlyle will speak at 10 a.m.. columnist for Village Voic~and was a
5:30-7:15p.m. Nov. 14in 2101Sangren professor, Will lead a workshop on Friday, Nov. 18, in 2304Sangren Hall wri~er, p~ucer and announcer for
Hall
'''Diagnosing
Learning Problems and on "The Arts: Where Do They Fit in radio station WMEX.
A ~hoice of three workshops will be Planning. for Instruction" in room the Educatiqnal Frame?"; they alSo
The Balkin trio is compris.edof Jim
offered from 4~ p.m. Tuesday, Nov. 2107Sangren.
.
will meet informally with students Kaye, bass; Jeff Wagmtz, per15. Ronald Crowell, assistant
From 6-8p.m. Wed~esday, a ~ries and faculty throughoutthe day.
cussion; and Balkin, piano. Dr.
professor, and Dr. Howard Dooley, of m~dia workshops Willbe held m the
Among Faxon's
Balkin is a ~
assistant prof~sor
assistant professor ofhumanities, will Medi~ Center, 330.2 Sangren, by major legislative
of education and profesSlon~
lead a session on "Educational Archie Watson, assistant professor, ·accomplishments
development and a composer; his
Futures" in 2101Sangren Hall; Dr. Tom Ball, assista~t professor, ~d are sponsorship of
children's songs have been featured
Carol Payne Smith, associate Dr. Kenneth Dickie, aSSOCiate the legislation eson the CBS-TV network. show,
professor, will conduct P. workshop on, professor.
.
tablishing
the
"Cap~inKang~roo.".
.
"Career Education Activities for the
The three final workshops are Michigan Council
Balkm also 18 known as a pianist
Secondary Teacher" in 2103Sangren scheduled to begin at 4 p.m. Thurs- for the Arts and
and singer .. Kaye and Wagnitz are
. Hall; and Dr. Bruce Lloyd, professor, day, Nov. 17: In 2101.Sangt:en, Dr. sponsorship of the
best known for their bass and perwill offer a make-it take-it workshop Richard Harrmg, aSSOCiateprofessor; mammoth
bill
cussion contributions to the local jazz
on "The Picture, Vocabulary, Story will discuss. "Valuing." Dr .. George which led to the
group, "Pieces of Dreams."
Technique in Reading" in 3302 Miller, associ~te profe~or, ~ill1.eada 1976codification of
Faxon
Sangren Hall, the Media Center of the workshop ~? Conunumcations m the the Michigan School Code, the first
Wester., Faculty
Educational
Resources
Center. Classroom m 2103Sangren. And, Dr. since 1933.
Participants are requested to bring a· Mary Cain, professor, will discuss
On ASHA Program
As a member of the House of
felt marker to lloyd's workshop, "Non-Sexist Education". in' 2105 R-epresentatives, he served on the
Ten WMU speech pathology and
which will be limited to 20people. All Sangren.
Appropriations Conunittee and as audiology department faculty had
other materials will be furnished.
chairman of the Appropriations' active roles in the recent national
Also on Tuesday, Nov·. 15, three
subconunittee on K-12education.
Doctoral
Examination
convention of the American Speech
workshops will be offered from 6-8
As a member of the Michigan and Hearing Association (ASHA) in
p.m.
Kenneth
Vandermeulen,
Conducted on Phone
Senate, he serves as president pro Chicago.
director of the College of Education
tempore of the upper chamber,
Presenting papers were Dr. Harold
The
WMU
doctoral
oral chairman of the Education ComSkills Center, will discuss "A New
for Lorraine
C. mittee, vice chairman of the Health, L. Bate, professor, on "An InterVocabulary Approach for Secondary examination
Teachers" in 2101Sangren Hall. Dr. Yamashita will be conducted with her Social Services and Retirement national Symbol of Hearing Loss:
Michael Howard, associate professor, by telephone from Guam at 5 p.m. Conunittee, chairman of the sub- Need, Use and Feasibility," and "The
Denver Scale of Conununication
will present a workshop in 2103 Wednesday, Nov. 16.
conunittee on retirement; member,
Her topic is "Student Profiles and Labor Conunittee; chairman of the Function as a Counseling Tool;" Dr.
Sangren Hall on "Play" for those
assistant
interested in pre-schoolers. And, in Factors Affecting Student Attrition Joint Legislative Conunittee.on the Christopher . Bauch,
professor,
on
"The
Effect
of Ethyl
and
Persistence
at
the
University
of
room 2105 Sangren Hall, Dr. Helen
Arts, a special conunittee for the Alcoholon Magnitude of the Acoustic
Jennings, associate professor, will Guam."
Members of her conunittee are Drs. advancement of the arts; and co- Reflex;" Karen Seelig, assistant
conduct a workshop for elementary
chairman of the joint legislative
teachers on language experience, Donald C. Weaver, Stephen R. Mit- 'special state wide study conunittee on professor, on "Downs Syndrome" and
"Working with the Handicapped:
chell, Kenneth F. Simon and Uldis
Detroit school finance.
Parent's Point of View;" and Shirley
Cein, Howard
Smidchens. - .
Sparks,
ihstructor, on "Cri du Chat
- '. Present Papers
Syndrome."
Dr. Mary cain, .professor of early.
Chairing sessions were Dr. Michael
childhood education, and Dr. Michael
J. Clark, assistant professor, on
Howard, associate professor of early
"Language Comprehension in Young
childhood education, made presenChildren," and Dr., Francis E. Lohr,
tations at the recent Kalamazoo
associate professor, on "Autistic
County Community Coordinated Child
Author and social conunentator Nat conduct a social work seminar at 2:30 Speech and Language."
Care (4-C)WorkshopSeries:
Dr. Frank Robinson, professor,
Hentoff will be the keynote speaker p.m ..
Cain's presentation, "Non-sexist for Western's National Education
A native of 'Boston, he has written presented a special videotaped
Education," focused on constructive Week and Diamond Jubilee "Colleges "The Collected Essays of A. J. session entitled, "Charles Van Riper:
approaches to de-sexing the school in Profile" observances November 14- Muste," "A Doctor Among ~e Personal
and
Professional
and the home. Howard's presentation, 18.
Addicts," "A Political Life: The Memorabilia," a tribute to Van Riper,
"Play," was a 'hands-on' exploration
. Education of John V. Lindsay," "This former head of the speech pathology
of play, its purposes and processes, ' On Monday, he
School I~ Driving Me Crazy" and he and audiology department at WMU,
for parents and teachers.
will speak at 10
has contributed to Playboy, New York later a Distinguished University.
a.m. on "Our ChilTimes, Conunon Weal, Cosmopolitan Professor, who retin d in 1976after 40
dren Are Dym'g"
and others. Hentoff received his B.A. years at Western.
Weste,rn News
and at 4:15p.m. on
degree with highest honors from
Serving as session coordinators
"Does
Anybody
Western News Is published by the Information
Northeastern University, has done were: Mary Ida Hunt, assistant
Services Office. 3020 Administration Building. 1921
Give A Damn?"',
W. Mlchlgan Ave.• Western Michigan University on
postgraduate work at Harvard and professor, for a mini-seminar on '
Thursdays during the fall and winter semesters.
except during examination and vacation periods,
both free, public
was a Fulbright fellow at the Sor- "Interference
Ver IS Language
Second class postage Is paid at Kalamazoo.
talks will be in 2304
.
bonne in Paris.
Disorder
Among
Bilmguals;" Donna
M:~':.:,~~n~=ished by the University'S Information
Sangren Hall. Both
Hentoff
, His visit to Western is being Oas, assistant professor, for a miniServl~es Office to disseminate news to the entire
University community. It Is distributed free to
topics also are titles of two of his sponsored by the WMU.College of seminar
on "Implications
for
faculty. staff. emeriti. members of the W.M.U,
Parents Association and friends of Western
books.
Education in cooperation with the Professional Servict' Education and
Michigan University. and students may pick up
copiesat several on·campus locations.
Hentoff will make an infonnal Teacher Corps, SchoolofSocial Work, Certification;" and 'usan K. Wear,
Items to be consldenl tor pU,bllcatlons,"",1eIbe
subml"ed )ly noon Monday to the Information
pres~ntation
at a "Sandwich Honors College, Cultural Events instructor, on "Public Attitude and
Services Office, 3020 Administration Bulldln ••
te'ephone 313-0911. Martin R. (Joe) Gagle, Director;
Seminar"
at
noon
Monday in the Conunittee and the Kalamazoo Awareness of.Speech Pathology and
and Patricia M. Coyle,Assocla!eDirector.
AudiologyPrograms."
Flossie Sangren Room. He also will Education Association.

Nat Hentoff To Keynote
-Nationa'l Education W~ek

O,••
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Blackstone
Magic' Show
At Auditorium,

FORD GIFT-(From left) Dr. W. Chester Fitch, dean, WMU College of
Applied Sciences, is shown accepting a $5,000gift check to Western from
Harvey Klein systems engineer, on behalf of the Ford Motor Company.
Looking on at the right is Dr. Harley D. Rehm, professor and.chairman, WMU
transportation technology department.
(WMUNewsphoto)

Ford Gives Engineering Gift .
An unrestricted $5,000' gift to
Western's engineering division by the
Ford Motor Company has been announced by Dr. W. Chester Fitch,
dean, WMU College of Applied
Sciences. It is the first of three annual installments of a total $15,000gift
from Ford.
In making the presentation, Harvey
Klein, Ford systems engineer whohas
done most of the recruiting of student
engineers £tom Western, said, while
Ford recruits engineering students
from 80 colleges and universities
across the nation, WMU provides
about 10 per cent of Ford's new
engineer hirees ~nually.
Klein added, the $15,000gift "was

made because WMU supplies a high
caliber of graduates particularly
suited for our engineering needs at
Ford. Your students have shown that
they can step right into engineering
positions with us in a production
fashion upon joining our firm." He
noted that during' the past school
year, Ford recruited 27 WMU
engiIleering students, hiring 13, an
unusually high percentage of success.
Dr. _Ro~rt
Boughner, WMU
assistant dean of applied sciences,
said most of the WMU engineering
students hired. by Ford come from
Western's transportation technology
department, witli the mechanical and.
electrical engineering departments·
next.

Perso'nnel Department Memo
HoUdayPay
E xcept formem be rso fth e fac ulty whoa b'd
ley b the scheduleasset fort h'm
·
ale
da
th
U··
'd
·th payor
f
t he aca demlC c n r, e mverslty proVI es 11da ys eac h year WI
holiday observance. All regular full or part-time employees, including
probationary employees, are eligible for paid holidays. ~
.
'd for ThanksgIvmg
..
Day an d th e day f011owmg,
.
t wo
Hol'd
1 ay pay ISreceIve
days at Christmas, two days at the NewYear, GoodFriday, Memorial Day, the
Fourth of July, Labor Day and the individual employee's birthday. An alternate day within the same pay period may be taken when the employee'.s
birthday falls on 8 non-work day or at the employee's (with supervisor's approval) or at supervisor's request. The announcement of the dates of the
University observed holidays is prepared for publication and posting by the
University Personnel I;>epartmentat the beginning of each academic year.
Payment for hours not worked due to holiday observance is based upon the
normal hourly rate times the normally scheduled hours of work. In other
words, employees receive pay for holiday observance as though they had
worked that day.
In the event that a University observed holiday falls on a day which an
employee is not scheduled to work as part of the established work week, an
alternate day off with pay is to be scheduled by the supervisor for holiday
observance.
_
Some' employees may be required to work on University observed
holidays. Hourly paid employees who are required to work on an observed
holiday, other than the individual employee's birthday, are paid two and onehalf times the normal hourly rate for any holiday hours worked. Salaried
employees are not eligible for additional pay for holiday hours worked.
To receive holiday pay, employees must be on the paYrolland receive pay
for both the last scheduled day before and the first scheduled day following,the
observed holiday.'
.
Questions concef!1ingholiday schedules and holiday pay should be directed
to the Staff Benefits Officeof the University Personnel Department.

·Job·
ln91

Harry Blackstone, Jr., a native of
The listings below are currently
Three Rivers, brings his "Blackstone being posted by the UniversityMagic Spectacular" to the stage of Personnel Office for regular full-time
Miller Auditorium at 8p.m. Saturday, or part-time University employees:
Nov. 19.
Applicants should .submit a Job
Billed as ''the greatest magic show Opportunities Application during the
in a quarter of a century" by the Los posting period.
Angeles Times, and as "the greatest
HA-HD clerical positions are not
magic extravaganza of all time," it" required to be posted by the
combines the sorcery of yesterday University. Interested University
with'the enchantment and mysticism employees may register in the Peroftoday, according toVariety.
sonnel Office, for assistance ~
Carrying on the tradition of his securing these positions.
famous
father,
"The
Great Pollee Officer, #77-520,Public Safety,
Blackstone," Harry Blaokstone, Jr.,.
posted 1117-11/11.
has created a most diverse career. He' Foreign Student Adviser, E-08, #77began his career in magic at the age
519, Career English Program,
of six months, when he began ap- . posted 1117-11/11.
pearing (and disappearing) from his . Below is a listing of the Instrucfather's illusions. By the age of four, tional position openings clHTently
he was performing a trick with his being posted by the Personnel
father and mother involving the Department. For) additional inidentification of cards by mental formation about these positions,
telepathy. When a house guest would please ~efer to the posting boards on
select a card, Harry Jr. could be campus or contact the Employment
heard correctly identifying the card Officein Personnel:
from an adjoining room to the Associate Professor,
Chairman,
astonishment of the guests. In 1952,at
continuing"
#77-517, Business
the age of 18, Harry Jr. began a solo
Education Administrative Service,
career and became an international
posted 11/2-11/8.
performer entertaining audiences in
The listings below are currently
Australia, England, France, Japan, being posted by the University
Spain and throughout Europe and the Personnel Office for Bargaining Unit,
Far East.
Local #1668positions:
Tickets are $6.00,$5.00and $3.50and Custodian, M-2, #77-034, Custodial,
are on sale at the Miller Auditorium
posted 11/2-11/8,five (5) positions.
ticket office. Advance reservations Laborer, M-2,1#77-«J5,
Stores District,
can be made by calling 383-0933.
posted 11/8-11/14.
Utility Food Worker, F-1, ##77-036,
Band Spectacular
Student Center Food Service,
NoVo 18 at Miller
posted 11/8-11/14.
The Band Spectacular, a program Food Service Custodian, F-2, ##77~,
featuring four WMUbands in concert,
Davis Food Service, posted 11/8will be presented at 8 p.m. Friday,
11/14.
Nov. 18,in Miller Auditorium.
Custodian, M-2,' 1#77-038,Custodial,
Performing will be two Symphonic
posted 11/8-11/14, two (2) positions.
Bands, the Jazz Lab Band, and the
"Bronco" Marching Band. Nearly 300
Computer Center
student musicians are involved.
To Purge Disk
Reserved seat tickets are on sale at
$2.00from the auditorium ticket office
As of Wednesday, Nov. 16,all use,rs'
(383-0933) d ill Iso be ail hI
,an w a
av a e files not accessed since ~pt. 16 Will
at the door.
.tape and.
WMU
. Proceeds
h larshi go to support be transferred to.-magnetic
t
musIc sc 0
ps..
purged from the Computer"Cente'r's
Wind Ensemble
disk system.
'.
T P f
N
13
The access date is updated- by
0 er orm
o~o
readmg',updating or rwmmg' the file.
The University Wind Ensemble, In order to recover a: file purged from
a student performing group from the the disk, a user must request that it be
department of music, will present a reinstated through the PLEASE
free public recital at 3 p.m. Sunday, command or a written notice to the
Nov. 13,in Oakland Recital Hall.
assistant director for operations at
Music faculty member Stephen the Computer Center.
",
Jones will appear as trumpet soloist.
To check the access date of a' file,
Student Recital Nov. 15
- use the S~OW option of the DIRECT
T
H
Str'
Q rt ts f
command. DIRECT/SLOW.
th wdo onors
mg ua e rom
.
e epartment of music will present
AtE
hObOtO
a free, public recital at 8 p.m.
r X I I Ion
To sd
N
aklan
I A dO °
e ay, ov. 15,in 0
d Recital
n U Itoflum
.Hall. The student quartets will perThe department of art is sponsoring
form
works
by
Schubert,
a public exhibition of art work by
Shostakovich,
Beethoven
and
graduate and undergraduate fine art
Borodin.
students noWthrough Dec. 2 in Miller
Horn Choir Performs
Auditorium.
These "ideas
in
An evening of music for French progress" include painting, drawing
hom will be presented free to the and sculpture by approximately 75
public at 8 p.m. Saturda y, Nov. 12', m students.
Oakland Recital Hall. The University
Running concurrently is a oneHorn Choir, a student ensemble, will person exhibition of recent paintings
perfonn works ranging from the 16th by John Brusky, who willhost a public .
century to the contemporary period.
reception at 4 p.m. Tuesday, Nov. 15.

-

-
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.Western Hosts
Ball State

"We're very disappointed to be out
of the Mid-American Conference race
but our players have overcome many
things already and they won't give up
in the last· two games," commented
Western Michigan football coach
Elliot Uzelac. "Our objective now is
to finish with a winning season."
Western hosts Ball State, a team
with a 7-2 record and six straight
triumphs, at 1:30 p.m .. Saturday in
WaldoStadium.
Miami,. a 14-8 Winner over WMU
last Saturday, needs only to win at
Kent State this week to wrap up the
crown with a perfect 5-0 mark. Ball
state,
the 1976 champion, is
mathematically alive 'Yith a 3-1
showing and has a game left with
Eastern Michigan. Central Michigan,
the B.ronco'fooin the finale, is still in
the chase at 4-l.
The Miami setback saw Western's
record dip ,to 3-3in the league and 4~
overall.

Hockey Broncos
Face Waterloo, BG

Coach Bill Neal's WMU hockey
team makes its third and fourth
appearances of 1977-78at 7:30 p.m.
Friday
and Sat\9"day against
Waterloo University of Ontario in
Lawson Arena.
The Broncos
open Central
Collegiate Hockey Association play at
7:30 p.m. Wednesday (Nov. 16)
against 1976-77playoff series winner
BowlingGreen also at Lawson Arena.

Soccer Squad
Posts 6-6·1 Mark

-

-

The WMUsoccer season ended with
a 6-6-1 record, marking the fifth
straight year in which Coach Pet~
Glon's hoOters have finished at or
above the .500level.
The team scored 28 goals to set a
new schoOl record and also set new
standards for assists (~) and total
points (54) in a single-year.
Individually,
Randy Wojtala
established new varsity marks for
goals (16) and points (seven), while
Dave Jacobson put his name in the
record books with eight assists.
Wojtala, a sophomore, also owns
Career standards for goals (19) and
points (27).
Women Swimmers "
Trave. to Central
Western
Michigan's
women's
swimming team opened the home
portion of its 1977-78schedule last
night against Michigan State in a dual
meet in Gabel Pool. Results were not
known at press time. The Broncostravel' to Mt. Pleasant Saturday for
the Central Michigan Relay Meet. Volleyball Tourney Begins
Western
Michigan's
women's
volleyball team begins post-season
play this weekend in the SMAIAW
Tournament held at Calvin College in
Grand Rapids. The tournament
seeding and opening round matches
will be announced later this week.
Downtown Coaches Meet
The sixth and final meeting of the
Downtown Coaches Club will be held
at 11:45 a.in. Friday at Topper's
Restaurant.
All area
football
followers, men and women, are invlted to attend for the price of the
meal.

'CAMPUS CAUNDAA

Bronco Harriers
Best in MAC

Western Michigan's men's cross
country team will be at the NCAA
District IV qualifying meet Saturday
in Ann Arbor after winning a second
consecutive Mid-American Conference crown last weekend.
The Broncos outdistanced runnerup Bowling Green, 52-68.Tom Duits
'finished second in the individual field
with a 31:06 clocking for 10,000
meters; he along with sixth place
finisher Jeff Zylstra (31:44)were both
named to the All-MACteam. WMU's
Jack Shaw earned "Coach of the
Year" honors for the second straight
year.
'
. Other WMU finishers were: Ted
Farmer, 11th, 31:55; Bob Lewis, 13th,
32:01; Greg Savicke, 20th,32:19;.Mike
Thompson, 28th, 32:40, and Mark
Ctlessner,63rd,35:41.

NOVEMBER
lO-University Dames' Craft Auction, Distributive Education Bldg., 7p.m.
10-Mathematics colloquium, "Weierstrass Families of Ideals in Commutative Rings," Dr. John Petro, Math Commons Room, Everett
Tower, 4 p.m.
lO-Economics lecture, "Monetarists and Keynesians: HowFar Apart Are
, They?" by Dr. Robert Eisner, 3700Mnauss Hall, 8 p.m.
. .
lO-Dec. 2-"Ideas in Progress" art exhibit by WMU undergraduate and
graduate art students, Miller Auditorium lobby, daily.
'
lO-Sex and Sexuality lecture, "Values in Sexuality" by Eleanor S.
Morrison, 7:30p.m.
lO-22-Exhibition of recent paintings by John Link, chairperson, art
department, Gallery II, Sangren Hall, Mon.-Fri. 10a.m.~ p.m.; Sat. 10
a.m.-noon.
*11-12-Hockey,WMUvs. Waterloo, Lawson Ice Arena, 7:30p.m.
*l1-Opera,
"Carmen," Kalamazoo S~phony
Orchestra, Miller
Auditorium, 8 p.m.
11-WMU President John T. Bernhard speaking on "The Advantages of a
CollegeEducation Today," Honors CollegeLounge,3p.m.
Field ,Hockey
*12-Football, WMUvs. Ball State (Dad's Day), WaldoStadium, 1:30p.m.
12- University Horn Choirconcert, Oakland Recital Hall, 8p.m.
Team in'Region~ls
12-"Dad's Day" program, 100-107Student Center, 11:30p.m.
By
virtue of their second place
13- Western WindEnsemble concert, Oakland Recital Hall, 3 p.m.
Tmish
at the SMAIAW (State of
13-Pianist Phyllis Rappeport, WMUprofessor of music, and guest cellist,
Michigan
Association of InterRichard Kapuscinski, "Beethoven's Cello Sonatas," Oakland Recital
collegiate Athletics for Women)
Hall, 8 p.m. "
*14-Lecture, "Blind Anibition," by Watergate figure John Dean, Miller Tournament last Saturday, Western
Michigan's field hockey squad will
Auditorium, 8p.m. ,
compete in the AJAW Regional
14-18-National Education Weekcelebration on campus, daily.
Tournament this weekend at Central
14-Lecture, "Space Astronomy," by Dr. Nancy W. Boggess, staff
astronomer, NASAheadquart~rs, Washington, D.C., 1104Rood Hall, 8 Michigan University. The Broncos
will open the eight-team playoff
p.m.
against the University of Dayton, the
15- J3,ecitalby two Honors String Quartets, Oakland Recital Hall, 8p.m.
. 15-Movie "Petulia" starring Julie Christie' and George C. Scott, 2302 Ohio state champion, at 12:30 p.m.
Friday.
, Sangren Hall, 4p.m.
,
At the SMAIAW Tournament, also
*16-Decision Making Seminar for all Professional! Administrative perheld
at CMU, the Broncos dropped
sonnel, conducted by Dr. Thomas Carey, WMUmanagement departGrand
Valley 4-0,and Michigan State,
ment, 209-120Student Center, 3~: 30p.m.
2-1,
before
losing a heartbreaker in
17-Math colloquium by Dr. John H. Hodges, University of Colorado,
the·
finals
to
Central Michigan 2-1.
"Nature's mathematicians-bees, plants, molecules and microscopic
Western's
record
is now 15+3.
sea creatures," 1110Rood Hall, 4 p.m. He also will speak on "Number
Th~ory for Matrices," Math CommonsRoom, Everett Tower, 11a.m.
Ragtime Revival
17-tinguistics lecture by Dr. Daniel P. Hendriksen, WMU associate
professor of linguistics, "Beneath, Between, and Beyond Words..and
Lecture Tuesday
Sentences: Language in Context with Comics as a Point of Departure,"
International Room, Student Center, 4p.m. Experimental.
Dr. T. J. Anderson, composer and
-18-19-Children'slTheatre production, "An Imagination Celebration,"
professor of music at Tufts UniverArena Theaire, 7:30p.m. Friday, 1and 3p.m. Saturday.
sity, will deliver a public lecture
*18-Concert by "America," Read Fieldhouse, 8 p.m.
, entitled "The Ragtime Revival" at 8
*l8-Band Spectacular, Miller Auditorium, 8 p.m.
p.m. Tuesday, Nov. 15,in 2750Knauss
18-Math lecture by Dr. John Hodges, University of Colorado, "Number
Hall.,
,
Theory for Matrices," Math CommonsRoom, Everett Tower, 11a.m.
His works have been commissioned
by organizations such as Fisk
*Admission charged.
University for its 100thanniversary,
the National Endowment for the Arts
and the Nashville
Symphony
Orchestra: Anderson orchestrated
and helped to arrange the first version of Scott Joplin's
opera
Employees who use their office as a
Coverage for personal items is not a "Treemonisha" which was perlibrary or laboratory and keep books, common feature of an institutional formed in Atlanta in January,
research equipment or other valuable insurance package policy and could 1972. He also established the nonitems on University property are be changed at any time, leaving profit Scott Joplin Foundation which
reminded to protect these valuables employees with no coverage at all, provides music scholarships for·
through their own homeowner's or Koones added. Therefore, faculty and young musicians, both black and
renter's insurance policy.
staff members should not d~pend on white. He recently lectured on MroThe
University's
insurance the University policy to cover in- American music in Brazil as a
coverage provides very limited dividual personal items.
representative of the State Departprotection for pe.rsonal items 0W!1ed University
employees
should ment.
Anderson's lecture is sponsored by
by faculty/staff m the event of ~e, review their personal insurance to
the
Visiting Scholar's Committee intheft or other ~mage to UniverSIty make sure their individual policy
property! explamed ~ry R. Koones, provides adequate coverage. Such cooperation with Black Americana
\!MU director of mvestments and items can easily and inexpensively be Studies; the humanities area, College
nsk mana~emen~..
included under homeowner's or of Gen~ral Studies; and the music
. ~estern s policy pr0ytdes a $500 renter's insurance policies. Most department of the College of Fine
limit per em~loy~ if the to~l homeowner or renter policies have Arts. Apublic reception will be held in
damage te UmverSlty prope~ 18. some restrictions concerning items of 2700 Knauss Hall immediately
more than th.e $100,000d~ucti.ble intrinsic value and may need a followingthe lecture.
currently carned by. the ,umverSlty. special rider to properly cover this
Thus, any loss resulting m less than exposure
$100,000in damage would leave the
.
faculty/staff' personnel with no
Questions should be directed to
coverage .for personal items, he Koenes,
1079 Administration
noted.
Building, telephone'383-6062.

Warn Employees To I)se .
Homeowner's Policy for Items

Instant Information Line
()t 383·BI&3

